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the COM of ти «ho render dtatingnlstod public rorviee, Dunk'd Ood forth* eloeret *l»« ll p« » •< >h' *Ьат 
he on*so «null pert of bli ewfutaros to the Unie, (egpeerl within.

Hovfog Mme* to flu Dull el the Lota Mn. Скотім quirt, цеє* wnmnn who we» the Joy net lighted tie 
•puttie*. Vhkh тамі el Fradsricloo, N. В.Л В*. horn., fut not only tudireeUy, through h»r hnebaufi,

<— m 3...,» Я
PertM Rev. I D, Fwnun. med' her to to something more then the dl«| retortion

"Thou .belt com. to thy grove in e lull âge. like ee e ” eeho °*h” h^*«d' boirewr greet iff mtahtto 
•book ol turn com.th I, in tie eeeeon." Job Г'.б. b"‘“ “* cuUu" "*

JS» ГкйіГйЛвга: SSSsSSSH&r1of Robert Oil.. Merten end hi. wlf. Eli». Item through Г* X ^«Ortthet^yrt. tmtlljtowrtlwlth ‘««lyto-u. 
the ml'U end fog. of the greet city of old London tbet "**’"* ”*eeB* * **"*•. ■” ™0“ 6W 
thoee eye., which retained ihelr blue nndlnimsd for more «>e «othemd the church. For toney yeer. her
then eighty yeere, Unit »» the light of eertb. George cUw ~\ch‘,1 th* ^‘^ool. She
the Fourth wl. then upon th. throne of Bnglend, .nd «to Women's MWonery Aid Sodrty end wee
Europe ... .till mounding with th. echo» of Waterloo. ,u P7dd,n,1 ®h* «Г* *•"* “
Thle child, to Whom her perente geve the nnme Kmme °' the wora«* brunch of the Bible Society.Merle, .« th. second boro of. family ofelgti ST. of "‘"V-* **
tor fevorlte pley ground, in rorly yrttre ... th. gerden taterert «Eve. For « tituesto ought French in the Sen.-
el the historic Tower of London, end we do not wonder ln"!' , fo0'“d “** , “n,Unt *"• I “*
ttot throughout . long life eh. cb.rl.hed . feeling of ’m,ru«“ **' *• Bl«h‘ be litoral, end типу « deltas of 
.Section... loyelty to the British crown. Rotortud ^ T*’'. ®ü *̂ «*>• «.«rtof the n^y,
811» Merten were people of eerueet piety end wlttol ol *’*B , "гоШп* , “*a nrgen-gnndeu curried ewey e

pleemnt memory of the .went feced tody who geve him 
•mile. t> well ee penolee end cheriehed en e " e memorlel 
of tor " e goepel trect In hie netlve lenguege.

Dr, Spurden died In rfiyfi, honored end beloved by ell 
who knew him. Mrn. Spurden hue continued lor to ! 
them ft yeer. In widowhood ; bat tor widowed yeere did 
not prove gloomy yeere. "Her'e wee e eplrlt eeeeped In 
sunshine ; down to the lent moment when the Unger of 
the deeth engel cloned tor eyee end mede Ihe .Hence 
golden, eto we.
hevlng'lived eighty yeere end ten month., eto toe eome 
to tor grave ."da e full ege, like e. . ehock of corn 
cometh In In lie eeeeon."

1 em very certain that ell who have known Mr*.
Spurden will agree with me that the .went promlm of the 
tent never found truer fulfilment then In tor eiperteeee.
In thle connection I wish to dwell upon throe meet com 
foiling end ineplrlng thought*.

I. Our elrter promoted to thle church end community 
en llluetrtoue example ol * eon! ripened by lime. The 
text impliee ttot Time le * factor lu bringing the eoul to 
maturity. It take, time for the taemlled corn to gather 
It. heard of golden grain ; It takm time for the vine to 
bring it. purple clutter, to perfection, end It Into* time 
to round end ripen Chrittien character. U le not e 
mu.hroom growth, not e gourd which groweth up in a 
night. It I. the etow product ol patient yeea. The 
meet heavenly virtue, do not belong to life'. May d*y>.
Spring he. * freehuem end fragrance all ite own ; it he.
It. bud. end hloeeome, but the ripened whmt ttot feed, 
the world I. found on autumn Bald.. At October '* crown, 
the yeer," ю doe* old age when faehtoned into comllne» 
and leaded with the fruit, of rlgbteouanee* crown the 
life. And her', we. * comely end fruitful old age. We 
may my of tor,

" Softly, oh eoftiy, the yeer. have .wept by thm,
Touching thee lightly with taudereat car* ;

Sorrow ana oar* did they often bring nigh thee,
Yet did they leave thm but beauty to wear. '
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Ing'ln youth
Thle beauty end maturity did not 

not ecctdentel. It wee ee 1er fromwee
a. the poke ere eeuedec. "le not deeel 
mocked, whatsoever * men eoweth that .toll to eleo 

" He ttot eoweth to the Booh, atoll of the fleeh 
nop corruption." " Me ttot eoweth to the eplrlt, «toll 
of the spirit nap life everleetlng." " Light le eown for 
the rlghteoue end gledeem lor the upright in heart." 
Aim I Aleut It le not elweye light *t svsnleg time. 
In.teed оI laying breed here of golden light 
upon the eoul, age often fling, naught but 

1 eight, lutteed

nap."

Ї\Й «UN
but * handful of withered and decaying weed*. For 
riрепет Old ege may bring retienne», who** doom le to 
to coat into Hell, the garbage heap ol the univtne.
Our titter сете to the end of life a ripened eheef of 
grain, bee*am In youth ehe planted In her heart the good 
med ol truth, grace came early into poammion of the 
noil. Learn the lemon, girl. I toy it well to been I 
The Burnt type* ol Chrittien character ere formed in 
thorn converted young. If you would grow Into bteuty, 
you mutt open your heart to Jeeu. now, there 1. no 
time to lorn. Each day the weed* of evil ere etrikiog 
their root* deeper In your heert. If you would reap 
wheat, row It now !

The life Juat ended pimenta e fin* exemple for young 
Christian.. Втаї* Merten made her foul her cere,
Jeeu* tod clothed her In white raiment ; ehe wee careful 
to keep It unepotted from the world. He committed to 
tor * white ttooe with * new name Inscribed upon it ; 
ehe would keep It where It would not ternleh. He showed 
her * pattern after which ehe was to fashion her life ; 
eto wrought with fear end trembling lent .to .poll the 
grand detiga, eto resolutely put everything out of her ' A 
life tint we. eelculetod to it.ln her. Though fond of 
pleasure, eto Indulged In nothing ttot wee questionable 
In tefiwenee or tendency, pommelng a keen relieh for 
Imaginative literature, eto denied hereell whatever would 
eully her eoul. She .ought first God', kingdom end- 
rlghteounnem end all thhig» kindly end good were boun
tifully added unto her.

III. And now oar lest thought of thle beautiful life I. 
the sweetest thought of ell. Thle eheef of ripened grain 
toe toon gathered In. The harvest time toe come end 
the Huabendmen who welted long for the fruit of hie 
Bold to. gathered the whmt into hie garner. “ Like a. 
e shook ol oorn cometh In In tie eeeeon." " Cometh in," 
a more literalrendering would be "cometh up." The 
oriental thrashing-floors were elevated end the picture 
I. ttot of golden ehrovee carried to a threshing floor on 
high. She toe been gathered In end up, the grain he. 
been thrashed. It took bat a gentle stroke of the flail 
of dise*» to strike away the huek of flesh end liberate 
th* eoul for the garner in the skim.

And this Is the consummation, ehe who was horn a 
little blue-dyad baby, nearly eighty-one years ago, in the 
dingy capital ol the British Empire, he* been re-born 
into the New Jerusalem, the capital end mother city of 
the Empire of God She who ee * little child played in 
the garden ol London Tower, now walks in the garden, 
оI P*redira. Insteed of the muddy Themes, .he now 
beholds the river of water of Life, clear *• crystal pro
ceeding eat ol the throne ol God end of the Lamb. In 
the dty to which die toe' gone, no mitt, obscure her 
eight, the light doe* not ooera straggling to tor now 
through fogs or cloud. The air Is ever clear, the ektae 
are ever blue sod the Lord God glvrtb her light forever 
more, eod
ment of the many mentioned dty, eto toe found that 
•errant of God, whom eto loved long Once on earth end 
lost a while, end ttot they stood together now, before 
the Throes, prating Him who redeemed them by Ht» 
blood!

My friends, there le much about this beautiful life 
ttot I mart leave uaaaid. But It will not go unuttered.
II you end 1 to-day will but keep quiet end beryl a listen- 
leg ear, era atoll tom the whole ewaet story for ehe,
" Being deed yet spa*hath. ”

solid culture end refinement. In her own home, there
fore, the daughter breathed e Christian atmosphere end 
learned to appreciate, whetaoever thing, ere lovely end 
true. While Emms we. still * child her parents removed 
to the Camberwell district of London, end there, at the 
ege of thirteen year», rite mode public profeuion of faith 
in Christ end wet baptised by Rev. Edward Steen, D.D.,
Into the fellowship of the Baptist church. To the end of 
life she cheriehed the memory of " the dear Camberwell 
days." She retained, e vivid recollection of the ministra
tion. of her pastor, Dr. Steen, especially valuing the greet 
help she bed received from hi. Bible cla». At Camber
well life rippled .monthly end pte*wntly along until 
Bmma grew from girlhood Into womanhood. Her spirit
ual development during the* days wee steady end 
symmetrical. Her Intellectual powers were eleo in careful 
training. She poeavHCd a receptive end retentive mind 
end we. gifted with the power of ехргаиіоп In en unusual 
degree. Shortly after completing her cour* et hoarding 
school she published a little book entitled, "Faithful 
e ketches," a story of school life, which was well received 
A. a testimony to her literary qualification, it may be 
mentioned that she was Klected to serve for a time ee 
governs* in the femily of Isaac Taylor, a distinguished 
scholar and author.

While at Camberwell, Ml» Marten formed the ac
quaintance and friendship of a young men named Ctorle.
Spurden. The Spurden’» were not Baptlet. by tradition 
but Episcopalians. Chari» Spurden, when sixteen year, 
of ege, had been confirmed at Westminster by the Bishop 
of Umdon. A few year, later, however, he awoke to the 
feet that the ordinance, of the church, even when admin
istered by such en eminent ecclesiastic ee the Lord BUhop 
of London, were powerless in themselves to communicate 
the Mvlng grace of God to the human soul. He had been 
taught to believe that hi. eoul we. regenerated In infancy 
by baptism and that he had been reeled unto salvation 
by the laying on of the Bishop's hand. ; but the {acts of 
hie consciousness bore convincing testimony to the falsity 
of ttot teaching. He had the proof within hlmeelf ttot 
the doctrine wa. delusive. Though he tried to live in 
strict eompllsnce with the rttlw of the church, he was 
dises*yed to flud that his heert was still in an unregener- 
ete state end that he must reckon himself as a lost sinner 
before God. Turning then, sa an earnest seeker, to the 
Word of God he soon discovered the simple wey of sal
vation by gram through faith. . He yielded hlmeelf unre
servedly to the raving mercy of Jesus Christ end entered 
at once into the peace of the justified. His next step was 
lata the fellowship of the Camberwell Baptlet church, 
eod quickly following that came his determination to 
eeeeecrate hie Hie to the spread of the truth which he 
had found so precious in hie own experience.

Young Mr. Hpurden was now swayed by a two-fold 
bttioa One ambition was, If God so willed K, to 

speed bis life teaching end preaching in one of the 
colonies of the British Empire ; the other was to merry 
Ml» Bmma Marten. Both of these desires were destined 
to fulfilment In 1ІЦ> Mr Spurden was appointed to 
the prindpelship of the Baptist Seminary in this city. A 
congenial life work now opened out before him. He 
hastened to make an offer ol marriage to the women of 
hie choice, end was made happy In knowing ttot eto 
returned his affection end woe willing to blend her
interests with hie. Shortly after hi* appointment Mr.' Youth ended, I shell try
aÿurden beds hi. .«financed good-by for a season, while the"fire*âta«"wLt survives Is Odd
to should look over his new field of labor end prepare And I shall weigh the rame, ’ Great men. are Intensely individual end differ from one
th* wey for her coming He remained here upward*-Of glti'BfeTt* praire or h|esqo: 1 another in most respecte j bpt *U of them seem to agree
a yeer end then returned to England for hie bride. They; Voa.g, etl ley In dispute 1 ahell knc-w, being old " і» looking at the world as plastic.. To the eye of. the
wore married on the ijth day of July, tfiej, end ltnmedi- The closing days of oùr sitter's life were particularly child, as It opens upon life, society end government seem 
etely set roll for Canada. In February, '44, they tiens- touching end beeotifni; Memory felted her toward the «* fixed end unalterable as the forme of nature. This 
fotred their membership by letter from Camberwell to tart, for everything except the Indelible Impressions of spell continu», unbroken it eeems, with most of us es we 
the Fredericton church. Here they Uv*4 end loved end youth. But If her thoughts wandered in a hare, It wee advance Into the continent of life Now the point of 
tabored.Mr. (efterwanls Dr. ) Spurden for more then thirty elweye a golden hose. The girdle of her mind wee departure of men of the first order appears to be in their 
years end Mrs. Spurden for more than half a century, looeened just 's little, but it only enabled as to look the accepting society, ext end literature ea effects, and ee 
Whet a Messing they proved to this church end the cause deeper down Into her eoul end to see ttot it wee gentle- effects ttot are simply transitional to nobler types. For 
of Christ in title province 1 Dr. Spurden wee one of the new, purity, goodness deer through. The jewel-core them the world presents not * finally wrought out eye- 
botldere of our denomination, end ee often happens In wee slightly sprung at th* tart, but wa who looked tern ; but It Is much f '

, tippy, hopeful And now,

Though Mrs. Spurden outlived her activity a little 
while, she did not outlive h» uaefulne». She wee 
a blessing to this church unto the last. She 
a greeter blessing than In tor letnt yeere. Her powers 
were so toned to delicacy end sweetпем, ehe carried 
about with her such serenity of temper, such elevation 
end purity of thought, that her very presence we* a 
benediction. Her going In and out among us, her feath
ery movements, her words of sympathy were Uk* the 
odours of rare perfumes. She was a king1» daughter 
dressed In broidered work end gold of Ophlr. It was en 
Inspiration simply to »» tor sleeping In tot chair with 
the peace of heeveu pictured on her face. My friends. 
It is of greeter Importance ttot some of there fine old 
rotate should live on, then ttot eome of us younger and 
coarser ones should labour. Bees use of the ripening *ua: 
shine that lay upon her spirit, life tatted sweet to Mrs. 
Spurden unto the end. She could eey with Browning's 
Rabbi Sen Bar* ;

" Grow old along with me I
The beet Is yet to be,
The last of life for which the first was med* :
Our times ere in Hie hand
Who sajth, ' A whole I planned'
Youth .bow. but half; trust God, see ell, nor 

be afraid I

never

we doubt bat ttot already la apert-
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A Plastic World.
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